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"RESOLVEDTHATpursuanttolheprovisionsofsections 
lgo,196,lg7,lgg,2o3,Schedulevand other applicable provisions, if any, of the c"d;;;;; Lct, z0l3 (Act) and rutes thereunder(including any statutory modification(sj or re-enactment thereof.forJhe time being in force), readwith Schedule v to the Act, and ttre ertictes of Associatior-or,rr. company, subject to approvalof the Shareholders of the company, .onr.nt of Board of Directors be and is herety accorded forre-appointment of Mr' Bankim-raniitat Mehta IDIN:-ollgis+ol as Managing Director of thecompany for a furtherl^e1i-od five years with efflct f.; iF Jug 20241i.e-. end on his present

[i,:?r,"'il 
July 16, 2o2g on the terms and condirions of uppLirtr"ri uno ."-rneration as

CERTIFIED TRUE

InB'rr"'?f#Jr,"^X,i#*:TRT; ?**;^ig[.l.y M/s VASUKT cLoBALINDUSTRIES LIMITED HELtar {ry nnt;ilii*t';'.ili'J, tf|ffi 
""",*3X$}

SITUATED AT NAKSHATRA rrrr-CrrrS, OFTICE NO.!OI, OPP. TTI,TPHONE EX., 150#ff$il,ffff:t - 360007 tcuJanar) rNDrA oN rnunsDAyJor,iorcBvrBER,

Resolution with Simple Maio
Content of Resotution R.-eppoirt@

Uptotl:

The remuneration payable to N4r. Bankim Kantilal Mehta, in any financial year, shall not exceedfive (5) per cent of the net.profits of the co,,frry and the overall remuneration payable to allExecutive Directors including the whore rirJoi...to., rn urv tru*ii' y"ur,sha1 not exceedten (10) per cent ofthe r

Mr. Bankim Kanrilar 
^r^[:q.:"_||t,9l1l-. 

c",-rany. Inrny financial year, during the tenure ofMr. Bankim Kantirar Mehta,'irthe.c:*p-y"# ,;;;;d;'";#ffit,I;:,H::f,t#,t"#t:'t1l
le V of the Act.In adaition

following perquisites ani allowances:
o Medical Reimbursemerf" Reimbursement of the expenses incurred for self and family ormedical insurance for serf and family subject to a celing oron. ,*ilr,s sarary in a 1,ear orthree months' salary over a period oitt r", y"u.r.c Leqve Trqvel concession: Leavetravel concession for selfand family once in a year incunedin accordance with rule of the Compair.

Explanation: Family means, the Spouse, the dependent children and dependent parents' ?!:!;?rf';"1::::t.,ro 
subject to maximum oftwo ctubs. No uan-,trrion and life membership

o Personol Accident Insurance: Personal accident insurance ofan amount, the annual premiumof which does not exceed ll 50,00,000/- unnr*.
' ?,::;':?r"y,i;:::i":!r: 

of the company: a) company's conrribution towards superannuation
uiriilr rtut"O for the oavrnenr

VASUKI GLOBAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(furmerly known as Vasuki TEde Link priwte Limited)

Registered office: 5ol - Fifth Floor, Nakshtra Heights, opp. Raiya Telephone Exchange, tsO Ft. Ring Road, Rajkot, Gujarat - 360007
Landline: 0281 - 257T?€iA Website: www.vasukigoup.com Email: info@vasukigroup.com CIN: U5]9O9GJ2OI6PLCO9/B8I

Basic Salary

Perquisites
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Other Terms & Conditions:

a) Mr' Bankim Kantilal Mehta is-being appointed as Managing Director of the company for aperiod of 5 (Five) years with effect iom'July n,r\;i:H"shall be liable to ..ti., by rotation.b) As Managing Director, Mr. Bankim Kantilal trrtetrta will be entrusted witrr ,rtstantial powersof management of affairs of the company and he will also perform such f'unctions and duties

c) Mr' Banliim Kantilal Mehta will be subject to the superintendence, control and directions ofthe Boar(.
d) Mr' Banldim Kantilal Mehta will work on whole-time basis for the company and shall actgiljg*llv and to the best of his abilities.in trr. oir.t *g. lrni, duties ano s-iutt not, directly or

ilffi:y||hTflt"lfftelf 
in anv other busin.r., o..ulJon or emproyment without the prior

e) Mr' Banklm Kantilal Mehta will, whenever-required by the Board, undertake to travel in Indiaand elsew[ere towards the performance of his duties.0 
l*r,"*tf^may 

re-allocate / re-designate the duties and responsibilities of Mr. BankimKantilal Ir{Iehta. 
*rrs rvovvrrDturrrLrEr ur lvlr. DanKlm

g) Mr' Banklm Kantilal Mehta will not during his tenure or thereafter divulge or disclose to anyperson whomsoever or make any use whats-oever for his own purpose or for any purpose otherthan that of the companv, anv confidential informdio;;. ir;;iJ;. 
"ui.rr?o 

by his during
|]]::{:li-!:nt as to the business or affairs of the-ao;p"uny o. its riethods or as to any tradesecrets or secret processes of the Company and Mr. Bankim Kantilal Mehta r^,il rt,,ri.- rr"-

vr JwwrvL Pruuer'sEs ur tne uompany and Mr. Bankim Kantilal Mehta will during the

:ifJ1#ffi "J,*:r,i':ffi lx;'['i1?ru::r3':11]:|r'isil't;;il";;,'io0.",",,un,other perssn from doing so pRovIDED HowEVER that 
"", ,;;h;;;;[H";iffil#

::::*::1?lt:T!f:::l,l: company on u,.JtJ,io* uu,i. with suitabre caution as
L\ l? ""l,ld.ftiarity siar-l not b. de.mei'ffi: ##?.#,##d,ffi#tth suitabre caution as

n) 
Xi,#H]|'rccept 

the directorship in any other company (ies), except with the prior approval

i) Either par{y shall be entitled to terminate this employment by giving not less than three

;HtHJfi :.,..,1l;[JX[f.lL:YL'l+'i"*:11:f]h?y"y:1".liilr?."",.i,vorshowingany cause (hereinafter referred to as ,,Termination 
by tvtuiuat consent,,). o, th;;;;,il;il:period of s!,ch notice, this employment shail be stani t.rrinut.a.

conti

VASUKI GLOBAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(turmerly known as Vasuki TEde Link private Limited)

Registered offrce: 
{ot 

- Fifth Floor, Nakshtra Heights, Opp. Raiya Telephone Exchange, l5o Ft. Ring Road, Rajkot, Gujarat - 360007
Landline: 0,281 - 

15fr298 
website: wwwvasukigroup.com Email: infio@vasukigroup.com CIN: UslgogGJ2otopLcog4i}gl

extent these either singly or put together are not,ffiJu"J;::,,ifi[:t : f#xj,]i";Ji.*'
x:'::!"!;:::;"?:*'lr::::.19,t-lld p.erquisites u, 0",,n".,i",'ir,n" companv, butno exceeding one-month ialary for erevei, .oiti, ,"^,ice. Encashm*, ";i#;":fi[l?;;Xllhfllf#all not be includld in tt" 

"o,"puiation 
ortne;f;;il;ring on p".q;i;;;;

i::U:::rt:::::*:,::". ll goTp,rry's.business and tetephone at residence shalr not be

;iffia;;"j,l'.lflil,site'personar'rong_distanc";*'il;J;H#;".1Ti;:ill,iffi li:
3'l'*:r:i"rtbe entitled to receive 

'iotur 
i.*un.rution,rriror'rr'rl.o',1?l,iill;Il'fjl,fjl1i,1*Yrlllillt

limits as approved by the Board of Directors 
"ra}r" 

members. as minimrrm rem,,narari^-
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"RESOLVED THAT pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act,2013 (Act)and rules thereunder (including any statuiory modiication(s) or re-enactment thereof for the timebeing in force), consent of Boaid of Directors be and is herLby accorded to designate Mr. BankimKantilal Mehta (DIN:05186840) as the chairman of the Board of the Directors with effect fromDecember 10,2023 and accord the necessary powers to undertake responsibilities in accordancewith the Companies Act,2013,in the said position.

RESoLVED FURTHER that the Board of Directors of the company or a committee thereof be
ilg it hereby authorized to vary and/ or revise the remuneration of Mr Bankim Kantilal Mehta(DIN: 05186840) within the overall limits approved herein as per profitability of the company onmutual understanding and to settle any question or difficulties in connection therewith or incidentalthereto".

RESOLVED FURTHER that within the maximum Fixed Remuneration for each year, MrBankim Kantilal Mehta (DIN: 051s6840) shall be entitled to Salary, Allowances and perquisites,
as determined under the provisions of the companies Act,20l3read with tt 

" 
prorisions of IncomeTax Act, 1961.

RES0LVED FURTHER THAT the Board of Directors of the Company, be and is herebyauthorized to take all such actions as may be necessary to give effect io trr. above resolution,including filing of necessary statutory forps, as per the-provlsions of the Comfanies Act, 2013,
and to all such acts, deeds and things in this regard

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT, certified copies of this resolution be provided to thoseconcerned under the hands of a Director or the Company Secretary wherever required.

<<< Certified To Be True >>>
OBAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Date z l0ll2/2023
Place : Rajkot

BAN
MAN

VASUKI GLOBAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(Formerly known as Vasuki TEde Link Private Limited)

Registered Offrce: 5Ol - Fifth Floor, Nakshtra Heights, Opp. Raiya Telephone Exchange,150 Ft. Ring Road, Rajkot, Gujarat - 360007

Landline: o2a1 - 25,77n8 Website: www.vasukigroup.com Email: info@vasukigroup.com CIN: USl9O9GJ2OI6PLCO9438I

HMA B. METHA
WHOLE TIME DIRBCTOR

DIN:-07815822


















